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ROOSEVELT TELLS
PLAMSTORESTORE

FOREIGN BUSINESS
Democratic Nominee Greet-

ed In Seattle By Encour.
eged And Cheer,

ing Throng*

PORTLAND SPEECH
NEXT ON PROGRAM

Governor AVill Discuss His
Plan for Dealing With
Public Utilities, And Issue
To Which He Has Given
Much Attention; 25,000 at
Seattle Speech
En Route to Portland. Roosevelt

Special, Sept. 21. (API-Leaving be-
hind a promise for ‘‘a new deal In
the restoration of foreign trade" to
encouraged and cheerful crowds in
Northwest Washington. Governor
Franklin D. Roosevelt today moved
his presidential campaign into the
normally Republican state of Oregon,
the home of an administration lead-
er, United States Senator Charles B.
McNarJ.

The Democratic nominee will speak
at Portland, delivering the third of
the major speeches of his 8,000-mile
journey through 21 states. Mr. Roose-
velt will discuss public utilities, a sub-
ject to which. he as governor has
given much attention.

Last night at Seattle, Roosevelt
made a brief speech to an auditorium l
crowd that filled the aisles. 9eats.
window ledges and overflowed into a

baseball park nearby. There were 12,-
000 in the building and an estimated
14,000 in the park.

Rei-Enact Historic Event

. Representing George Waahington, A. Ernest Tate is shown as he re-
th* *|yln* of th? cornerstone of the United States CapitolBuilding on « 139th anniversary of the original event. Masons of the

District of Columbia conducted the ceremony and added a colorful
'Colonial oaradt as a feature. Tate is a well-known official of the order

MANY OF HOSPITAL
INMATES CAN PAY

Budget Inquiries Reveal
Startling Condition* In

Institutions
Dnllv IMapatrh narrnn.
(¦ the Sir Walter Hotel,

rv J r nA9KKR V11.1,.
Raleigh, Sept. 21.—Hearty commen-

dation was being expressed here today
of the efforts being made by the Bud-
get Bureau to investigate more care- |
fully the patients In State hospitals
and other similar institutions to de-
termine whther or not they are able
to pay for all or any portion of the
cost of hospitalization. The results of
this investigation, although only par-
tially complete, indicate there are

•scores of inmates In State institutions
(being maintained entirely at public
expense who are amply able to pay

for the care they are receiving. It is
(believed that this investigation will

save the State and the taxpayers thou-

sands of dollars a' year and that it
may be able to collect thousands of

dollars more for years in the past dur-
ing which patients have received free

treatment.
For the pas: five weeks. ThAd Eure,

(Ccmtinned on Pag# Four)

Budget Cut
Os $300,000
For Church

Presbyter• an s Os
State Seek $585,000
For Year; Member-
ship Large
Greenville, N. C., Sept 21.—OAF)—

The work committee of the Presby-
terian Synod of North Carolina to-
day agreed on a budget of $685,000, a
reduction of $300,000 from the budget
for the fiscal year ending last June.

The committee’s report, which is to
, be presented to the Synod later today,

was made public by Dr. A. D. P.
Gilmour, of Wilmington, chairman of
the group.

The budget allots $351,000 to causes
of the church’s General Assembly, and
$234,000 to the causes of the Synod.

Cantr£uUfbns for the fut decal
year showed a decrease, the commit-
tee reported, but a gain in member-
ship was registered. The contributions
totalled $761,000, compared with sl,-

MO.OQP the previous year. The total
membership in this State advanced
from 75,042 to 76,818.

The Synod voted to postpone inde-
finitely any action for k church paper
to serve the Synod.

Rev. R. A- White, of Mooresville.
farmer pastor at Henderson, was
named moderator to serve during the

year, succeeding Dr. A. D. P.
lilmour, of Wilmington, retiring mod-
erator. .

Two Sisters Are Killed
And 1 hree Men Are Hurt
At Crossing In Graham

Struck by Southern Railway Freight Train A» They
Were Riding to Work; D river Saw Train Too Late,

Hq Says; Trainman Injured; No Inquest Held

Brlington. Eept. 21. -< AP) -Two
sisters, Burlington textile mill work-
ers. were instantly killed nesr Gra-
ham early today when a Southern |
eastbound freight train demolished !
their automobile at a crowing. Three)
men riding with
injured.

The dead were Mrs. Sam Iee and'
Mrs. E. A. Galestle. They were en j
route to the Burlington mills. E. W. I
Sheperd, Davis E. Mickel and Leon |
King, the three men. received injuries j
hut none were seriously hurt. King

said he was driving the machine, a
sedan, and that he neither hear<s nor
saw the approaching train until it
was on him

Ha said he was Almost across the
tracks when the engine stmek the
rear of the machine.

Conductor Ben Lloyd, who was rid-
ing in the caboose, at the time of the
impact was thrown against the side
°f the coach and received a severe
cut over one one.

Coroner R. M. Troxler said there
would be no inquest..

808 REYNOLDS IN :

GREATEST DEMAND
i

More* Call* For Him
Campaign Speeches Than j

Any Others

EHRINGHAUS WANTED
I

So Are Senator Bailey end Governor |
Gardner; County Chairmen Want-

ing Reynolds Urged to Make
Request* Now

Dully Dispatch Burma.
In the Mr Walter Hotel.

nV J. C. RAUKKHVII.L,

Raleigh, Sept. 21.—Although many

requests are being received at Demo-'
cratlc headquarters here daily for
campaign speakers, more requests are
being received for Robert R. Rey-1
nolds, the Democratic candidate for
senator, than for any of the others,'
it was learned at campaign headquar-,
ters toda^r . Many requests are also be-
ing received for J. C. B. Ehringhaus.

(Contlnuod on Page Five.)

caponehearTng to
BE GIVEN OCT. 16{

Ex-Gangster Seeking Re.'
lease on Writ of Habeas

Corpus Before Court
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 21.~(AP)— Fed-

eral Judge Marvin Underwood today

designated October 19 for hearing of
a petition of a writ of habeas corpus,
by which A1 Capone, Chicago gang
chief, seeks his release from the At-
lanta Federal penitentiary.

The date was set by the judge with
the mutual agreement of the attor
neys for the government and Capone.

Capone’s appearance in Federal
court was the first time he had left
the Atlanta prison since he started
serving a ten year sentence last May.
¦He was sentenced following convic-
tion on income tax evasion charges..

The former gang chief was man-
cled As he was brought to the Federal
building by a squad of guards and

the assistant United States district
attorney.

As he left his automobile .at the
building’s entrance, he doffed his light
felt hat and hung it over his hand-

Cotton Up
$3 A Bale

\

New York. Sept. 21.—(AP)—Cot-

, ton soared $2.75 to $3 a bale net
here today on a buying wave In-

[ spired partly by strength of stocks
and wheat.

latecropsTerT
SUFFER BIG LOSS

I

Dry, Hot Weather of August

| Hag Telling Effect In
North Piedmont

I Raleigh, Sept. 21—(AP) Late crops
in the northern half of the Piedmont
section of North Carolina and other
dry areas suffered badly during Au-
gust from insumcient moisture and
high temperatures, said the monthly
report of Lee A. Oenson, United States
weather man here, issued today.

There was a silver lining behind the
dark cloud, however, as the report

i pointed out the extreme tempergtures
of the latter part of the month check-

led
the weevil trouble in cotton.

Rainfall was badly distributed and
temperature for the month as a whole
averaged 0.2 degrees above normal,
due mainly to the heat wave which
began on August 24 and continued un-
til the end of the month.

There was a marked deficiency in
rainfall at many of the northern and
centra! stations, but above normal was
reached in most of the Catawba drain
age basin and in some parts of west-
ern and southeasttrn counties, the re-
port said.

Precipitation for the month for the
State as a whole was 3A7 inches, or
1.65 inchke below normal. The ex-
tremes were less than an Inch at
Greensboro to more than eveven In-
ches at Morganton and ten at Hic-
kory.

The monthly mean temperature as
shown by the records of 67 Stations

. was 76 degrees, or 0.2 above normal.

WEATHER
FOB NORTH CAROLINA.

Cloudy tonight - and Dnuadsy,
showers tonight and probably In
aiatheasl portions ' TlistsAbj
morning.
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Germans Absent As’
Disarmament Meet
Begins At Geneva

Mo Troops for Pickets
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Go*. Dan Turner
Jov. Dan Turner of lowa refused
to call out state troops to control
alleged violence <rt farm* picket*
who recently ambushed a body of
76 deputy sheriffs and assertedly
bombarded them with clubs and
stoneat Turner is hopeful of ob-
taining a moratorium on lowa
mortgages with government fundi

*t a low interest rat*

Discussion of German De-
mand for Equality Post,

poned to Await Am.
wer From Berlin

NEAR CROSSROADS,
HENDERSON THINKS

t t

British Chairman of Confer.
‘ ericc Says Choice Must Be

Made Between Peace and
Disarmament or Arma-
ments Race and Eventual
War In Its Wake
Geneva. Sept. 21—(AP»—The world

disarmament conference here, resum-
ing its deliberations without a repre-
sentative from Germany, postponed a
discussion of the German demand fer
arms equality today so that the Ger-
man government might have time to
respond to a letter urging it to con-
tinue participation.

The postponement was the sugges-
tion of Arthur Henderson, the chair-
man. who wrote the letter to Foreign
Minister von Neurath.

Mr. Henderson, reviewing the firrt
phase of the conference, said "we are
now nearing a cross-roads where we
must take a choirs between peace and
disarmament, or a race in armaments
and eventual war."

Meanwhile, in a magazine article
published at Berlin, the German For-
eign Minister Constantine von
Neurath was quoted as accusing Ger-
man World War opponents of reluc-
tance to fulfill disarmament obliga-
tions and as a reeult the question was
stagnating.

Curtis Receives
Gash Over Eye In

APullman Train
Roanoke, Va., Sept. 21.—(AP)—

Vice-President Charles Curds, en
route to Knoxvtlte, Tenn. aboard
Norfolk and Western pamenger
train No. 41, received a gash over
his eye when he fell against a
berth aa the train paaaed through
Dublin, at 7:55 this morning.

Railway officials here said that
President Hoover's running mate
apparently lost hie balance -hi«e
on his way to or from the rwh
room, and fell against an upr'vht
“feeder” of a berth on the Pull-
man car. j

Hoover To
Speak On
Big Issues

Other Subjects Than'
Farm Problem to be
Talked In Des
Moines Speech w j
Washington. Sept. 21.—( AP)— Ths

campaign speech to be delievered In
De?. Moines, October 4. by President
Hoover will embrace other issues aa
v/ell as *he agricultural situation.

This was disclosed today at the
White Hou?c. where It was said that
while the difficulty* of farmers doubt-
less would provide a local point for
the address, the President would not
restrict himself to that topic.

As he has of late, Mr. Hoover kept
in touch during the morning with po-
litical affairs.

Secretary Mills, on© of Mr. Hoover’s
constant advisers, reported after more

.than an hour with Mr. Hoover that
"the general political situation” had
been discussed after the primary bal-
loting of yesterday.

STEWART / T** \
ON TOUR * j| |

Charles P. Stewart. Ootral Press’
noted Waahington correspondent, la
touring the nation to obtain first-
hand unbiased views on political
and economic trends. The first of
his dispatches sent while on the
tour appear* today. These die-
patches promise to be among the
most important of the present cam-
paign. Every one wil approach a
new and interesting angle.

BEST FARMERS IN
IOWA NOT BEHIND

PICKETING EFFORT
Marchers Consist Mostly Os

Unemployed or Those
Already Evicted

From Farms

SIOUX CITY FOLKS
AGAINST MOVEMENT

It It Great Farm Marketing
Center, And Beautiful
Homes Have Been Built on
Trofit* Made; Pickets
Lack Clear Notion of Ob-
jective*

(Charges r. Stewart, noted
Washington correspondent, on a
tour of the nation to observe po-
litical and economic trends first
hand, sends his first dispatch
from Sioux City, la., center of the
farm strike.)

By CHARLES P. STEW'ART
Sioux City. lowa. Sept. 21. —Sioux

City is curiously like a besieged city.

(Continued on Page Four)

LaF ollette
Ticket Has

Dual Loss
Governor and Senate
Candidates Both
Beaten First Time
In 40 Years

(By the Associated Press.)

A LaFoßatto was beaten In Wis-
consin yesterday for the first time
In 40 years as Wisconsin Repub-
licans chose Walter J. Kohler for-
mer conservative governor, over
Governor Philip F. LaFollette for
the gubernatorial nomination.

LaFollette forces apparently
suffered another setback In the
material primary* *here John
B. Chappette, young conservative
candidate, was ntmtUtg well ahead
es the incumbent, Wmhlor John J.
lfntn- N

With only about 4SS of the
Stats’* LSSS precincts mi—log,
Kohler rims leading LaFcttette to-
day by aheot MJN votes. Chap-
peOs had a lead of more than 20,-
660 s tw Blaine

full ls*———..

Well Known Greensboro In.
surance Man Is Acci-

dently Shot In Ran.
dolph County

inquest conducted
AS FORMAL MATTER

Body Found Beside Barbed
Wire Fence; Assistant Sec-
retary of Pilot Insurance
Company With Gold At
lime; Was 59 Years Old
And Leaves Family

Sept. 21 (API Charles
• president of the Pilot Life
- Company, of Greensboro, j
•l e«rly today while hunting J
ioiph county when the dis-
/ .» shotgun blew off the top

. - head j
u niting companion. H. C. I

x... i .-iistmt secretary of the'
r npinv. advise 1 relatives and 1

. f hn superior s death.
•; II Summer, coroner of Ran-

said over the telephone
he personally considered

a:h accidental." he had or-
>. tnque->t as a matter of for-

••i Summer said Gold's body
•i .. ¦ in 1 beside an old barbed wire
• \' he reconstructed the tragedy
- i t Gold evidently had attempted

• the ditch, and ihs trousers
.-*• in the barbed wire causing

v-¦ • io.;e his balance and the rhot-
i • discharge.

• * r Summer said the barbed
had broken under Gold's

» : ¦ when the Greensboro man fell
—•• w his body perpendicular to

• - • h His gun was lying nearby.

.Vhand barrel discharged.
'.*•* coroner empanelled a jury at

• • ie of the tragedy and Besson
• . ehit had happened to the body.

.• 1 s 9 years old, was a brother of
.' P Gold. iVIhM newspaper pub-

i-d of T. D. Gold- who live* in
FHis wife and four children

lb- rv,(iy was brought here In an
i• t :vu e Funeral services will be

'. here at 3 p. m. tomorrow.

FOlTrt-H CLUBS TO
EXHIBIT AT FAIR
Dnllf Dtepeteh nereao.
la the »*r Walter Hotel.

rtV J t . BitSKBRVILL
°.iieigh. Sept 21 —Thousands of

4-H ! ub members will add interest an-j

¦ Tp- it ion to the North Carolina
sv» Fair next month, announces L.

P. Harr.ll. Club leader at State Col-
-4- who says the boys and giris will
" -xnibils and judging contests in
v 'i >w«*et potatoes, irish potatoes.
c>.r-. r alvcj. pigs, poultry and home
. I .''IMS

An n« the out«nnding entries to be

r. i> by the club members will be the

*: lf'esr county corn exhibits. Fo>

Cub members of a county tc
r- ; . There must be 10 or more 10
*j-

* front that county. In ad

•here will be Individual en-
Mr Harrill says this corn

w U be one featuie of the farm

l.^play.
T: » calf show is always- an inier-

«-¦ 'j feature of the Jiv.stock depart-
T.-n* and Mr. Harrill aspects a larg«

r. of entries next month.

Seek End Ol
Walk-Out In
Rockingham
W.S. MillerOn Scene
To Make Personal
Investigation For
(joy. Gardner
' '<t'int»e. Sept 21—CAP)—It was

0, l authoratlatively here today
' “ ’ Governor Gardner has initiated

•• negotiations looking toward set-
*> It of the strike at Rockingham

-t«* several hundred wrorkers are

' in 3. Miller, personal repre-

iti\e of the governor, passed
‘" - ugh Charlotte this morning en
r to Rockingham to hold confer-
*

with executives of three plants.
’*" h have been closed since the lat-

i-art of August, when the walk-
' '

secured.
strikers say they will not re-

’r *<> work until their union Is rw*

ized. and the mill officials say
plants will not be opened if they
officials) must acknowledge the

Ml. * .
*•* u»*»r said Governor Gardner will

oo raft nvi ,

Her ErrorKill. Three

¦ x ¦

- .<?¦§mm -

;.v

Mrs. Maybelle Viall, nurse at-
tached to the State Hospital of the
Insane at Cincinnati, whose error
in administering anesthetics for
tonsil operations resulted in the
death of three inmates, is shown
above at the coroner’s inquest.
Misreading “grains” as “grams”,
the nurse inadvertently gave the
three patients an nverdose es no-
vocain. Mrs. Viall was hysteri-
cal after learning whaj she had

done.

C. w. Gold, Head
Os Pilot Life Co.,
Is Killed Hunting

Moore And
Furlong, Sr.,

Convicted
New, Hanover Jury
Gives Verdict In Al-
leged $25,000 Extor-
tion Attempt
Wilmington. Sept. 21— CAP)— A

Jew Hanover county grand Jury today

ound Parker Quince Moore, former

nayor of Wilmington, and J. J. Fur-
ong. Sr., former Wilmington chief of
>olice. guilty of attempting to extort
J 25 000 from Mrs. Jessee Kenan Wise,
vealthy Wilmington social leader and

philanthropist.
Judge W. A Devin said he would

econvene court at 2 p. m. to hear a

lefense motion to set the verdict
aside.

He did not indicate, however, when

ie would pass sentence if the mo-
ion is not granted.

The Jury came Into the court room
hortly after 12 o’clock and asked that

he testimony of Sheriff John R. Mor-
is and Deputy A. B. Crews be read

to it.
The jurors explained they were ln-

erested in knowing if the warrant

iad been read to Furlong and Moore.
The testimony showed the sheriff

.iad started to read it, but was in-
errupted by Furlong, who said,
•That's all right,” and submitted to

arrest.
%

Burial Services
Are Simple For
Mrs. Sarah Garner

Detroit. Texas, Sept . 21 (AP)—A

burial service aa simple as the life

liwed was arranged today for Mi*.

Sarah Jan© Gamer, wtoose son was
born in a log cabin, roee to be sneaker

of the United States House of Repre-

senatives. and now is Democratic vice-

presidential nomine©.

The 81-year-old mother of John

Nance Gamer died peacefully yester-

day in the home she and her husband
built in this Htfl© community before

their eldest son went away to become

in attorney amt a congressman. She

had hoped to live to see him elected

vice-president.
A brief service was arranged at the

graveside today In a little cemetery on

an oak top hill outside the town. Aft-

erwards Mr. Gamer will return to

Washington, then go to New York to

take up again the work for the Demo-
cratic national ticket which he left tt

.sea Wa a**her fer tiift ta* **»»¦- -i-
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